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Further On it is stated that "cron husks and the chaff of grainwerc beavier titis scaso)n than cOmmuin, and weed seds arc ob-tained in heavier coverings thanl are usualIV notired. Larvoeof insccts are deeper in the carth. Fieldi mnic anti other bUrrow-ing animais are guing decper, and bark of ncw wood is muchthtcker, and weeds Pre thicker wherc roýnts wiii need p)rotection.Ali these indicate sevcrc fre;ing."
Tbe prophct <lues fot tcll us m'bat catcrpiiiar hc found, butif lie had met with a i)anded larva of the Mlilkweecl Butterhly(Danaida Plexipis), lie nîiigbt lbae foretolid the w boit year ofo niforni variations <luring cach Ii i. s slîown i y the stri pesou cach segment. Tbis is the first t ici that predictions bave beenbased, so far as wC kttow, Ltpof tii-' narkings of caterpillars.

___________C. J. S. B.

BOOK RFVIEW.
TuE st. ITAIA O TiI;tTtStt GEOMET;I am. ,By . PierceF. S., The Eitas, Dingle, Liverpool, Eîtg., 1914. Clot hbound,

price 10/-.

Thbis is a conîpanioti volume to the work on the '( enitalia ofthe Britisht Noctuidlie' pui)iished lb- Mr. Pierce in 1909 anti it isgratîfying tu learn that tbe reception aecor<icd it was suetîcouragtng that flot oniyý is tbe v'olunte un the Geoineters lieforeus, Itut the autiior promises that an acrount of the Genitaiia ofthe Tnrtricidie teili folluw at an earis- date.
''lie stiperfjciai resemailaiîces that exist betwcen mnany speciesof the (;coîîetride of Europe and th<îse of North .Xtncrica andespcîailly of Canada bave le<i to endless mnudies iii our iists, sotaecoliectors and authors consicring thein identiral %vbile others areequailv certain tîtat they are not. lasing now sucit excellentdrawtngs and descriptions of these structural dle tails o f practicallyevery one of the British species, mnade 'tut froni fine siidc of cacitbut fr<îîn five or six up to over twenty specimens, and checked andrechecked by tite atithor and bis friend, the Rev. C. R. N. Burrows,F.ES., we sitouid be able te, determine wvîetîter in our relatedN.A. species tîtese structures show positivelv, titat thev at-e distinctor that they are the sameospecies.


